The Address Dubai Mall
Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Descriere The Address Dubai Mall 5*, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Overview: Situated in Dubai, the Address Dubai Mall is ideally located for both business and leisure travellers,
conveniently close to the KidZania and the Burj Khalifa. The hotel built in 2009 is known for its location and its
cleanliness. The primary amenities at this hotel are babysitting or childcare (surcharge), childrens club (surcharge),
supervised childcare activities (surcharge), coffee shop or caf?, restaurant, bar lounge, 24-hour front desk, elevator
and free internet. Additional amenities include safe-deposit box at front desk, facilities for disabled guests, nonsmoking rooms, designated smoking areas, ironing facilities, tours ticket assistance, currency exchange, ironing
service, beauty shop, fax photocopying, meeting banquet facilities, complimentary newspapers in lobby, wedding
services and dry cleaning laundry service. Address Dubai Mall accepts American Express, Diners Club, JCB
International, MasterCard and Visa for payment. Cash not accepted. Pets not allowed. Families and groups of friends
will enjoy a stay at Address Dubai Mall.Location: This 5 star hotel is only a short distance from The Dubai Fountain and
the Jumeirah Beach. The closest airports to Address Dubai Mall are Dubai Intl.Exterior: The hotel is housed in a modern
oval-shaped high-rise building.Rooms: The hotel has 244 air conditioned rooms for you to relax in. The main room
amenities are cribs infant beds (complimentary), in-room safe, HDTV, in-room childcare (surcharge) and satellite TV
service. Additional room amenities include balcony, balcony or patio, bathrobes, complimentary bottled water,
complimentary newspaper, complimentary toiletries, complimentary weekday newspaper, daily housekeeping, desk,
direct-dial phone, DVD player and espresso maker.RestaurantsAndBars: Eating and drinking facilities include coffee
shop or caf?, restaurant and bar lounge. Shopping facilities include gift shops or newsstand and shopping on
site.FamilyInformation: OtherInformation: Free parking is possible onsite. The hotel provides 24-hour reception,
concierge and room service.
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